MEETING MINUTES

I. Introductions:
   a. There was a quorum of Council Members.
   b. Paul Maldonado was also introduced as the NMDOH Staff Member who will be helping with the administrative duties of the Council. Once again, a great and heartfelt thank you to Desiree Valdez who had filled this role previously.
   c. The Council is moving from an email list-serve due to the large number of individuals who have reported the emails getting sent to junk mail or clutter folders. The Council is moving to a “GoogleGroup” for updates and email. If individuals wish to remain on the emails, please visit the Council webpage (https://www.nmhealth.org/about/erd/ibeb/pos/advc/) for instructions on how to join GoogleGroups.

II. Review of the Agenda:
   a. The Agenda was reviewed, and the Chair noted the change in reports from the Fentanyl Committee would be presented by Philip Fiuty instead of Brandon Warrick.
   b. There was unanimous approval of the minutes.

III. The minutes were reviewed and approved unanimously. As a reminder, minutes for previous meetings will be posted to the Council Website for review.

IV. Council Membership:
a. There are no additional changes in the membership other than Paul Maldonado now being in the role of administrative support for the Council.

V. Subcommittee Updates and Recommendations

a. Methamphetamine Subcommittee:
   i. In Lieu of Desiree Valdez providing the update, Brandon Warrick and Alisha Campbell updated the Council. Brandon announced newly released data from the CDC and Alisha noted the recommendations completed and now submitted to the Council. The recommendations can be found on the Council Website under the Methamphetamine Subcommittee meeting section. Next meeting will be Tuesday, June 28th starting at 1:30 PM. The link will also be provided on the Council website.

b. Fentanyl Subcommittee:
   i. Phil Fiuty discussed moving forward with changing the Fentanyl Subcommittee into two separate sub-committees; one, regarding MAT in incarcerated settings, and two, regarding overdose prevention/safer consumption sites. This will be discussed in the next subcommittee meeting on Monday, May 23 at 2:00 PM. (link on the Council Website).

c. Integrative Pain Management Subcommittee:
   i. Galina Priloutskaya provided an update for the subcommittee and how they are looking into efforts to ensure Chiropractic and acupuncture services are being appropriately covered by Medicaid and insurance plans. This includes a pilot project through Human Services Department (HSD). No next meeting date announced at this time.

VI. Draft Recommendations:

a. The recommendations from the Methamphetamine Subcommittee will be considered by the full Council at the next meeting. These drafts can be found on the Council website.

   i. Contingency Management
   ii. Stimulant Treatment

VII. Next Meeting: Friday, July 8th 1:30-3:00 PM, Location: WebEx – to be posted on the Council website: https://www.nmhealth.org/about/erd/ibeb/pos/advc/

a. Council members can contact Dominick (Dominick.Zurlo@state.nm.us) or Paul (Paul.Maldonado@state.nm.us) with any questions or concerns about the Council.

b. Information about the Council and email updates can also be obtained by joining the Council GoogleGroup. Here is the information to join this group:

   The New Mexico Overdose Prevention and Pain Management Council email list-serve is now through GoogleGroups. Please use the following links to subscribe, or, if you no longer wish to receive updates, to unsubscribe:

   To subscribe to this group and receive emails from it, send an email to new-mexico-overdose-prevention-and-pain-management-council+subscribe@googlegroups.com

   To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to new-mexico-overdose-prevention-and-pain-management-council+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.

   You can also search for the group on Google Groups by the name of the group: New Mexico Overdose Prevention and Pain Management Council. It is easier to join if you use Google Chrome and are connected to your Google Profile/account. If you have not used Google Groups before, here is a link to instructions, including how to join without a gmail address: https://support.google.com/groups/answer/1067205?hl=en